[Restoring the tracheal lumen in the scar closure of its upper part by lysing of the cartilaginous frame].
Reestablishment of the tracheal lumen in its scarring is described. External approach is used to dissect scars in the trachea. The laryngotracheal prosthesis (water-filled cylindric latex balloon fixed to the tracheotomy tube) is placed in the lumen until epithelized (at least for 4 months). The plates 10 mm in size are cut off the rib auto-cartilage, formed as a ring and fixed on the teflon coils which are inserted in the tissues of the anterior abdominal wall for a month. Thus, the plates acquire a stable semi-ring form. Without removal of the laryngotracheal prosthesis, the semi-rings are implanted into the tissues around the upper tracheal part. The laryngotracheal prosthesis is removed 1 month after this. The trachea was reconstructed in 3 patients by this procedure. All of them resumed normal natural breathing.